
| + ; JFK tion 17/1 v0 te (eaaiajibatee Chapt es  peemeine recomie 9/17/78 , 

T have abgeady apealed ys the withholding usier “national security” cleia of 
PSE recoria related to tape recordf"Gr « Lee Hervey Oovald phous converpation in 
Mesico City. I believe I have told you thet the fact ef thts Jas long been in the 
inblic cousin, as 1% relates to electronic eervabllasce and to this datervept in 
Particular. I attach other relevant recerda for your assistanae. 

The letter free fre Eocver to Mr. Rowley wes not provided by the Pie The best 
reaelisotion I have 4s that the FRI still withnelds this, eltheugh with the velume 
of mesords 1 cannot be certains I suggest that the real rosson for the continued 
withholding of reconis that were never classified is ths costent of pages 4 and Sp « 
negotive identification of Oswald by the Fal. 

Hy appeal included a 11/25/63 teletype sumeriaing vhat “x, Egover heme xeports 
amis ttansoript provided to FEI at a later dete. Both rocomias ave in FSING and 
the Dalias Field Offies, Both withheld, 

lieveaber 1976 te sot the first public sttention te this iafoxrmstion. However, it 
the 41/26/76 Weskington Pont story received extreartinazy play. The entice front page 
of the next day's Chicago Sunday paper, I think SuwTimes, was on thigs Tho play by 
the Pont, Mow York and Loe angeles Times are attached. Ke copies have been provided 
by the 751, no® ony records relevabt save for one reflecting the PAL's being informed 
thet Keesler was working on the story. 

: (Earlier reportdng ranged from a dotai]/Stozy by “conte Mudkies to Be Howard 
*unt's sooount in is bovi of how he partiepated in planting deviess for electron 

| gupvedLiunoes in Kexiee City epbasciess) 
«<7 beljeve these matters have beeu of interest to Congressional comitteses. Ho 

reverie relating to such interest have been provided, to the best of My reeollestion, 
via losar filed a telograpiio ayyesl from Wisconsin on or about 11/26/76. This and 

velewant tecomis are included within ay Pa request of the Vopartrent as well as the Fil, 
(lie telegraphed the AC.) Ho voords wore provided under ther the JFK or the PA requemb, 
wy the Department or by FRI, 

Whather tho withholdings froa me were designed to facilitate or perbaps not 
beevent farther news menagemnt ani the foraing of official upiaton and decisions 
Bay be disclosed tonorroy wien the House essasnine conmittee reportedly ill hold a 
hearing on whet includes or should include this,


